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Thnl I'oliieauiiln,
Sil.ilehes of a f.norlle Mine.
livery crystal ilrop Hint fnfls,
Some mvei't memory recalls-A- s
they come, like music, stcullnx,
M'iiIcIiik sweet and tender feelln- KTlloushlsof locil ones mine before
licntly milliiB,
Soriiy caiiiiia,
llchoes rrom Hie heu cnlj shore.
Mchll. , K'lllj , now Ihey jdny,
l,lke the notes of merry lay,
Willi their nmstnhl dropping, ilrnpiliiir,
Never for n moment nlopplnir,
I'liceklni; thoiiiilils of rlef and pain-- So
niei rlly,
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TIli:piliiclpIcsoftlilspnpernrooflhe.lcirerson-In- n
School of politics. Those principles will never
bo compromised, yet isiuitcsy niul kindest shall
hot be forgotten In iIIsciissIiik them, whether with
lndllduul, or with eniitciiipornilo.s of tlio Press.
Tho unity, linppliiess.nnd prospcrlly of the country li our nlm niul objects nndns (ho means to
secure Hint, we shall labor honestly niul carncsl ly
for the harmony, success nml Rrowthofonr
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And cheerily.
Keeping lime to lively strains.
Thicker, faster, still they come,
lake the mullled beat of drum;
Now the crystal drops nro pouring,
In their denrulnjr, ceaseless roaring
Sounds of warfare we descry;
And they patter
I.IUo tho clatter
Of an army piwslui; by.
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Transient advertisements pnynble Inndv.mcc-ni- l
others duo lifter the flnt Insertion,
W It Is, In all cases, more llltcly to he satisfactory, iKith to subscribers nml to tho Publishers,
that rcmltlnnces niul nil cnmnumlcnttons respecting tho business of the paper, bo sent direct to the
office of puhllcntlon. All letters, whether relating
to the editorial or business concerns of the paper,
mid nil payments for subscriptions, advertising,
or Jobbing, nre to bo made to and addressed
imocKWAY & riti:i:.n,
"Oihimllan noire,"
IlLooMsnntn, 1'a.
l'rlntediit tloblioir llullillngs, near the Court
House, by
('has, .M. Yaxdriismi'i:,
I'nvNic It. Hxydkii.
Tn--

roguery (Wlillo my ilntijjlitcrsnru milking
ino youiiR nsalu every tiny. Hud I sons,
ono would dry up n tradesman, overtliu
inultlpltcntlon table, another would be
erijipled for his fntherlnnd, n third killed
in the same taii5e, n fourth would
pi
wandering over land ami sea, tho fifth
would be more cunning than hl. father.
It would nil come to nothing.
At thU moment Fanchon hopped Uglily In, mid with u gentle bowsnid to me,
"Your room Is ready. You enn take
posse-xlo- n
of It." The landlord wan
called nway. I took my hat to seek my
room.
"Permit me," said l'auehon, "let me
have the honour of showing you tho
way." Then with
itood before the young man to whom she
had entrusted theehlld : "Mr.
,
you are very naughty to your little
lady.
See how
Mum laughs at
you. Come quickly,
her linnd
and beg her pardon."
With that
sho put the littlo hand of tho baby to
lits Hps. The young man smiled gloomily, and scarcely looked up.
Then she sprang toward me and repeated: "Let me have the honour." Ho
sho flew before mo up stairs. She opend
the door of a neat little room. .Sho had
to wait awhile for me, 1 npologized
for the slownes of my movements on
nccouiit of my late Illness.
"You will entirely recover with us,"
said she; "tho baths of Cransae. will do
wonders, you know."
"T klinu lintlilno' olinnf llinm
instil, .ail
Fnnnlimi. Thou vn, i,,.
i.
"The most celebrated In the world.
Folks come hither even from Toulouse
and Jlontpcllier. lCvery one goes away
perfectly cured and happy.
Hut who could leave you and be happy fair Fanclion?"
"Let me take care of that when the
time conies for folks to go, Mr. Captain.
I know how to tease them until they are
glad to get rid of me."
"(), I pray, do mo the honour to tease
me a littlo bit."
"I wjll see about it ; but now I must
go and take the baby from tho
n
below."
Who is the gentleman, mav
v horn you call your philosopher?"

"A thief must not ask 1" sho replied,
and handed mo a littlo pair of scissors.
"1 do not steal It for myself I" said I.
"To whom will you give that little
roe?" sho asked.
"To the prettiest girl In I'raiisac."
"Well, sir, that I will permit. Hut
doyouknowthogirlsofCriinacalready?
You have been hero scarcely an hour."
"I only know tho prettiest one."
"You make me very curious, sir; pray
let mo go with yon."
"I pray you now, stand still Just a
moment!" replied, and quickly stuck
1

the roo In tho riband which eonllned
her rich brown locks.
" Youarc mistaken ! younrcmistakeii!
My sister Fnnchoii Is the prettiest of

ISG7.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.
I nni so because they are u torment to
me."
"Yet you did not seem to bentonnenl
to the fair Fanchon," replied 1 "or

Intimated my unchniigablo determination to leave Cransac at the end of tho
eight ditys, I was forced to yield to her,
If Ormy, who had resolved to go with
mo to I'crplgnniij nnd who was even
more bent upon going than I, would
consent to remain n coimlo of (lavs Ion- ger.
I was surprised when Ormy came nnd
begged that our departure should bo delayed somo days longer. "Have you
let yourself be persuaded by Annette?"
Insked; "that Is what I had not expected of you."
"Ah!" said he, and ho passed his
hand over his face as If ho would chase
away a faint smile that stole upon him :
"I could not put off the poor child,
when I saw that my refusal brought
tears Into her eyes. I had to enter into
a capitulation witli the littlo witch, and
sho talked me out of eight days more,
under the promise that she would not
utter n syllable then. And when I
yielded at last and how could 1 help
it? sho fell Into n rapture of delight,
nnd oven gave mo a kk, a right hearty

were you cruel enough to bo unjust to
tho most harmless creaturotindcr heav- en
"I deny it not," horetiirned. "Children
nro upon earth like angels of light In
hell. And Fnuchon is a true child. I
avoided the maiden, because I had nev
er lit my life seen a lovelier. 1 would
have remained longer hi Cransac, for
tho nature or the people, who ntlent
did not understand how to hide their
weakm." or their knavery: but I did
not remain because Fanchon was there."
"What n contradiction!" cried I.
"Xone ut all," nnswered he; "the
mnlden would perhaps liavo succeeded
in robbing me of nil the fruits of my
hardly earned knowledge of thejworld
and of myself. She would have mndo
u fool of me, or doubled my wretched
ness,"
With these words ho broke off. I endeavored in valnto lead him into further conversation about tho Albret family
with whom ho had been living nearly a
quarter of a year. Ho either did not
speak, or answered only with a nod of
of tho head or a shrug of tho shoulders.
is ho had already said at Cransac,
It was his intention to go with mo to
Perpignan and tliero leave me. I Us busi
ness I knew not. At tho second stage
beyond Carcassonne he found in the
inn n map hanging on the wall. He
stood before it for somo time, rubbed
his forehead, then wrote something in
Ids pocket-booand canio to mo and

all."
"I low can you contradict me, lovely
Annette? Are you to be tho Judge in
your own cuo? If I insist that I hold
you to be tho prettiest of the pretty In
CrniiMic, what have you to say to that?"
"Nothing, but that you convince
me that tho maiden who Is nearest to
you Is always the prettiest In your
eyes."
one."
.So wo prattled on. .She kept the ro?e.
"Oh I" I exclaimed, "for such a price
She led mo round among all her flower ono would readily sell himself or a
treasures.

Wo were soon very well

V

ac-

would so gladly liavo delivered Herr
Yon Ormy lint I reached tho same
condition by n very opposite way. I
had become 'indifferent to society I
nvolded it, as I could, not becnuso men
had deceived luo but because I never
hoped to find people so amlablo ns the
Cransac family. Whoever has become
possessed or tho rare, cares not
the
common. Thu death of my father, who
loll mo a respectable estato and tho
hopelessness of retlrlngfroni thoscrvlce
aggravated my peculiar mood or mind.
In this uncomfortable stnto 1 continued still for two years. This period
was rich in events nnd deeds, which
rather to bo forgotten than related.
A bullet under the walls or Tarragona
put an end to my military career. Shortly before, I hail received the riband or
the Eegion or Honour and tho rank
or lieutenant-coloneThe walls or
Tarragona wero stormed. 1 headed
my battalion, and a musket-bal- l
which
struck my root threw mo to the
ground. I was borne out or tho melee.
My'soldlers loved mo. I lost much
blood nnd for a time all consciousness.
I was carried to Hnrcelona. It was ti
question for a whllo whether my foot
should not bo amputated. To mo it was
a matter of indifference,
would not
have disturbed mo had 1 been told that
I was to die. The thought that I should
bo compelled all my Hfeto hobble nbout
on crutches had nothing very pleivslng

fr

l.
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"You may travel, Mr. Captain, If you
in the family. will, but my promise binds me. It
Albret, tho mother ofthosix girls, would be very pleasant to accompany
was an amiable woman, talkative, full you upon your Journey to I'crpignan."
oransao,"
I assured him that I was so dependof spirits like tho rest. Only tho surly
In it.
1IY
Ormy'kcptto his humotiramldstnllour ent upon tho pleasure of his company,
.SCHOICKI:
My case took n turn. A young sur
that I should delay my going Torn week
,
Jests and laughter.
.
in,-.- hat piaco is mat iieiore lis V" said
geon took a great interest In me, and
My one day nt Cransaegrow into eight and bosides,that the rest would bobenell-eia- l
i to 1110 posiiuon
to my scarcely restored health.
boldly withstood his superiors, who
days. Every evening I packed up for
"Cransac, Mr. Captain."
tho followlngmorning,niidevery morndecided that my foot ought to bo cut
When I next saw Annette, she hop"Cranfac? Can I get a comfortable
off. Tho young man knew moro than
ing, I unpacked. Fanchon kept her ped and danced with an air or triumph said:
lodging over night there?"
word honestly, and, nnd teaedmoovcn beroro me.
"I had best go to Marseilles, and thenco his elders, which Is not uncommon.
" I tight easily. There is an excellent
Tho
more than the philosopher, whoremain-e- d
The doctors qunrclled long.
"Hurrah !" said she, laughing, "ono to Italy."
Inn. Xone better far and wide."
,
Notwithstanding, ho took his seat chief physician insisted that I must
like Mr. Von
Insensible to all her tricks. Never can tamo n
was
a very agreeable piece of InforIt
again in the carriage. Werodo until it lose my foot or my llfo. It was inevi
was I teased so sweetly, so painfully. Ormy, after all!"
mation, for 1 began to feel very tired.
believe it," said I; "with such was qultodark. Tho fnooitshono bright table. The young surgeon maintained
How could I look unmoved upon tho
"I
It is no trifle to be compelled to raise
lovely tender, niry .Sylphid playing her powerful means as you used with him, ly. It wns Impressive almost to sol- that both could bo saved, only the
from n sick bed, and
anticsaround mo? I felt how danger- you might overpower me also. Hut I emnity, the ride along the mountains, wounded limb would bo stiff, and I
make a journey of several hundred
ous she was to my repose, but I armed envy him less the art with which you the sharp outlines or whoso clllTs wero should bo rendered unfit for military
leagues. My regiment lay at I'erpiguan,
service. They loft tho matter at last to
myself in vain. Sho herself, scarcely brought him to capitulate, tlian there- - painted on the clear sky.
Suddenly Mr. Von Ormy, who had mo. I resolved to put myseir into the
and I had come from Xantes. Some- entered into hersixteenth year, dreamed ward wich you afterwards gave him."
tiling of a journey! And from Per- She smiled and remained silent with appeared to be asleep, turned and look- hands or tho young man. And I reof no peril. She played with Lovo's
LOST CAUSE,
ed out to consider the country.
there awaited mea pretty march
solved wisely. I preserved both foot
arrows, without dreamingof their sharp- - an air of indescribable sweetness.
at the head of my company through the
Tho scenery touched him ; ho opened and Ilfo.
Thk Oni. Hr.SlAIiI OtTICIAL
ne.-"At least, I may ask," I continued,
To all tho magic of maiden Iovc-- I
the his heart, nnd related to me his story.
SOUTJIEUX
HISTORY
OF TIIK cursed Catalonia, wherealready many a
Tho euro was tedious. I obtained an
liuess sho added the simplicity of a "without being unreasonable,
-- a
It appeared that ho had been betrayed honorable dismission,with a year's pay.
bravo Frenchman had found his grave,
WAR.
veryaniiable.intelligent.and agree- - child. If one said any thing to her same sweet reward which he received
'
both
friendship
in
in
love.
nnd
And They dragged mo from Barcelona to the
We entered a small village prettily I(blo young man, who lias only ono particularly tender, she turned it iustant- - without" asking."
Hy ttlwnnl A, rollnnl, uf Virginia.
tho foot of n wooded hill, fault.thatheean't laugh, seldom speaks, ly into a Jest.
She looked nt mo earnestly, with a though or noble descent, he had been baths, from the baths to Figueras and
sAjinir Kcmvi:rir.xirrar,n or miiti.ix situntednt
"SVestopt before a neat hou-Trnvnulilp, linn prncurctl tho Ajjciicy of Columbia
Thomas 'and when bespeaks, it is only to express
sometimes thought that somo feel- strange, penetrating expression, while harshly treated ly his mother, his only Pcrpigan. Hy tho help or a cane I could
s
County, inr the miIo nf tho nlwivc work.
again walk about without pain or limpr
ing for me was stirring in her heart, a gentleblusli overspread hcrangel face. surviving parent.
u full iKvmint of thurlc and proi;rtp-- . of my servant, sprang down anil nile.l hi-- , di .atNfaction. He calls hiiii-e- lf
Clio Into Southern Confi'ilernry,
tin cainpaiciiv,
While my companion was relating to ing. My foot was only very weak.
me out of the carriage. The landlord, Ilerr You Ormy, and Is a
to the when she sat silent, when her look Suddenly sho turned round nnd danced
lmttlcs, Incident ami tl nitnivs of tho most
o
M ruKlc of tho Work I'm history.
Cninpletn
a kindly man, conducted me into his batlw, and wMiesthem to the
Hut even this weakness soon vanished,
beseemed to rest on mo with pleasure, and on", trilling a ballad. The reward I did mo tho history, wo arrived at tho
in ono larKe olume. nf marly nki puges ulth parlour, after he
or u small town. We determined leaving only ft slight stiffness.
1 began to susnecesgiven
first
not
receive.
Xow
had
the
cause
so
they
intelligentsmllollghlen-esmell
an
of
brimstone."
indefinable,
Tvi:xTV-rori- t
si'Mixini) stkiu, sary directions to his people about my
I was advised to continue tho use or
Willi these words he courtesled and
her eyes and seemed to wi-- h to say : pect that with her,aswith herslsto l'au after a few hours' rest, to continue our.
I'OHTItAITS
Journey. I had become deeply Inter-- tho mineral baths. 1 determined to go
baggage.
me, Incredulous !" Hut ehon, I had been playlug'the good-n- a
"Understand
of ilUtlngitUlictl Conffilorato lenders. The history of the vamml-liohas too otteu fUlen to
The room, which was large, neat and I coufe-'stlihome and take possession olmy paternal
maiden wa- - pretty enough no.
It was only her good nature, tured fool. I had taken to myself In ested in my unhappy companion.
tho in n of tin let 01 , and to lustiro justice to tho
part what was meant only for Ormy. I The noxtmorniiigas wesate at break- estate. Hut ns my property under tho
I resolved to remain
Siutliorn cause, lite pen must bo taken by soiuo cheerful, swarmed with little girls. lu
certain
a
which,
u.
w
houtbi-rtman ho Is willing to dooto his linn
fast, ho suddenly broke out: "I liavo chargo orarclative, was well taken caro
d
try the bath. through
ignorance
of the pretended to be contented.
her
and talent k to the tut lent Ion of his fount lymen, Somo were seated at u table and some thenext dnyat
In a history which Mmll ctmllenj;
tho criticism under It, while others were gathered at Where could I find better company and world,
soon passed away. I resolved ; I shall go to Marseilles, and or, I thought, not without a beating or
days
eight
Tho
llncly
accorded
witli
the
"1
Intelligent,
the
of
and itnlto the attention
all
honest Inquirers. Sin ha uoik will boot peculiar the window, and the smallest were entertainment? I needed the recrea- generosity of her mind. She remained regretted often afterwards that I had so then to Italy. I must lcavo you."
tlio heart, or tho baths at Cransac. Ah
Interest to tho candid and Intelligent public of
1 cxpresed
my sorrow at the loss of I had thought or them only too often !
the Nmth, and is nf the utmost ImiHirtanco to the playing on the floor. A young maiden tion.
for protracted my stay at Cranac with this
evidently
and
felt
over
the
same,
cnplo t tho Southern states. Mr. 1'ollnnl. of
For over nearer his company, but did not urge him to Yet 1 hesitated not n little about going
The solitude of my chamber grew me no ninro than she felt for all to captivating family.
all wrlti rs In tho South, N doubtless tho best of about sixteen carried a chihlof a year
qualified to prcpaiea complete and stamtatd his. old In her arms, and was dancing round weari-om- e.
1 went down to look at tho whom sho wished well.
Coquetish she and closer had I woven my alfections accompany me. "Air. Von Ormy," there, l'auehon was without doubt
tory of the Var, mid to commit to tho present
and future Kenciatlon a falthlul and worthy ro with it amongst the rest. In the corner beautiful butterfly, Fanchon. She llut-o- f was not and had no need to be. Forsho into their hearts. Fanchon's beauty said I, "through your friendly confi- married by this time. In four or five
cord of (helrureat htiuuale and of a causo lost,
in mo the years much must have changed In tho
d
the room sale a young man, who,
about, (iod knows whither. I pleased and won all hearts, and knew had made too deep an Impression on dence you hnve awakened
Nave In honor, Imvh.ir been employed clurlnir tho
sympathy. 1 wish it wero in family of Albret. And oven if Fanentire period of the War ,;is editor of n Jtlchmoud ing his head on his hand, appeared (o found nocompany but Herr Yon Ormy
that she pleased. This did not mako me. I ltjvcd tho maiden with increas- deepest
newspaper,
be sunk in thought, and to trouble wi,,, tood drummintr a match on the her vain, but only inspired her with ing ardour, and was the moro unhappy my power to show you how highly I clion were still fee, what had I to do
FAXCY
TltlM- - himself very little about tho nol-- e of
I.OOMSHlTMi
esteem you. Hut alas! I have nothing except? I had loved her, but she had
window pane.
that thankful friendliness towards all as I was convinced that it was not In to givo you but
good advice."
was
She
degree
never loved me. sho might not bo
returned.
slightest
the
tho children, or the grace of the fair
MINI! AND HOIIKhl'dlti:,
I inquired of him concerning
tho the world, which children show, with
gloom- alive. My heart fluttered at tho thought.
is
seeonddoor below llillttlli'llV, Mulli Stlrrt.
dancer.
nature of tho bath-- . He replied, "They whom every one loves to play. And neither moro reserved nor moro cordial ily."And what that ?" said he,
Just reeelved a new sti I; nt
Uctterformethcn to renminbi Ignorance.
cried the landlord smell worse than rotten eggs." I remark- tho womanly tenderness, the maidenly than on tho first day we met. Site ap"Hush!
"You nre unhappy, very unhappy, I was now as happy and harmless ns
zr.riiYiw, vooi,i:.vam) torroN yaiins, n- - be entered tho room. "Annette, car- ed that I had not come particularly on ac- nobleness wjiieh is always found In peared to have a greater interest in tho
because with all your excellent quali- tmv ono could well bo with a still' foot.
coitsr,rn, i,Acr--s i:.MimoiiKuii:s,
ry this wild troop out of doors ! And, count of the water: "So much the bet- union with innocence, gave ovon to her moody Ormy. Hut truly Ormy was ties
you have become very unjust
MUSUN HIKIIN'OS Dltr.sS TItl.MMIXOS
Xo passion disturbed me. The storm
Fanchon, do thou prepare a room for ter for you." I observed thatthecountry roguery a dignity which permitted none not older than I, nor I any younger through the worthlessnessor persons who
mid every Mirlety of mtlcles usually kept In u
or tho first lovo had passed by. I was
this gentleman, Xo. s. lie will remain round .seemed to be very agreeable. to forget that ho could not infringe tho than he.
I'ANVY STDIIH
Hitherto, I confess, I bad trifled with deceived you, nnd who wero thrownis bya independent, and the world was open
overnight."
"What if it is?" said he, "tho folks are bounds of delicacy without forevwr forAlso
without understanding myself. chance near you in youth. Hut it
before me.
women
I ii obedience to this command, Annet
"Ono feiting her esteem.
so much the more disagreeable."
HCIKKir, IMJtlK'S, HYMN HOOKS, MUMIS.
was my llrat love, and I common case; whoever begins with
I fought long with myseir, and tit last
Fanchon
Hut
te, n lovely Amoixtle of about fourteen, might, however, endure a Fanclion
sometimes seemed us if the young,
It
trusting too eagerly nnd rashly, ends
HOOK'S,
led out the swarm of littlo one- -. Fan- pretty well," added 1. "As well as a misanthrope, Ormy, had greater Influ- had need of all my strength to savo my- with believing and trustiug altogether determined to go whither my undernnd n lurKo lot of
chon, dancer, wlthasllght but graceful hornet that is for ever buzzingabout one's ence over her than any other. It must self from being ridiculous. At last the too little. On account or somo worth- standing forbade and my heart drew me
was glad
;
to Cransac.
HOOKS,
bow of welcome to me danced up to the head."
bo confessed ho was a man whoseexteri-o- r hour of departure canto ;tndl
might less persons, one must not despise the In n comfortable carriage, which I
painful
it
however
ACCOUNT AND .MUMOUANDUM HOOKS,
it
did
conic,
exclaimed:
and
man,
thoughtful young
was very pleasing. Even his moody
I turned my
upon
back
then
.lust
a
noblo
many
heart
How
world.
whole
I
11 LANK Ili:i:i)S, 1IONDS AND .MOIlTClAOlis,
"Here, Mr. Philosopher, plea-- o to boso him and ho gave aloud cry. I start- humour had something attract! vo In it. be.Tho parents were as friendly at the that would gladly have opened itseirto fortunately purchased at Pcrpigan,
assoi tnieut of
set out, accompanied by my trusty
nnd ft general and
kind as tonmuscmy little sister. I hope ed, I wa- - about to assist him, when While nothing went right with him, his
,
Do
repulsed!
as at tho arrival. Yon Ormy you linvo you probably
i:Nvi:r.orr-- s Ac.
Thomas.
you will bogallant." With these words 1 saw Fanchon standing before him in bearing towards all was strictly correct. parting cold
as
and dry as any ono can bo not go to Marseilles, or to Italy. You W hen, after somo days, l saw lying
a. i. wr.mi. she put theehlld she was
carrying Into a lovely,meimcingposture,withaneedIo
Audalthough he was continually grumb- was
who leaves an inn to continue his Jour will not recover there. Go to Cransac. before mo in tho distance tho little spot
TM. V. MUIU'IIY'S SONS,
his lap. lie did not appear pleased, but in her hand, with which shejust picked ling, he was thoroughly
Fanchon, who never appeared to You will find your euro in the lovely which had so often occupied my
ney.
Fan1
he took the child.
H T A T I O X li H S ,
his shoulder, "Don't you know,- then, Once entered the parlour when
lovely than at this moment circle or the Albret family. There they thoughts, a strango anxiety slezed me,
more
mo
bles-eMr.
"You are plentifully
my gentleman, that we Hornets know ebon, while he sat with folded arms, and when I wa- - about to leave, showed her know you. There they have patience 1 wished that 1 was going elsewhere
H'lT.AM I'OVIIIt l'ltlNTIIHS
look at her, was parting self wholly unchanged. They all
Landlord, " said I, and pointed to
That - the lightest of, did not oven
),nv to sting?
witli your weakness, nnd honor for mid almost gave command to tho po
. .
.
I
O.i. I.n ,uuui
wmi. maiui.iiM...
h i li.Wllinili, ......
mil 1,1010,1
group of children : "do they all ItlV plHllSlimenis,
r
jour- - your virtues. And you know that fain stilion to turnabout. I had a foreboding
liewari' 111 11...
lllfjiuuiilin
with equal kindness, a plea-aus.
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